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plicate the good) which JJ Hung Chang:fMieinMMnmi! that I moist very soon meet anyJtker.Very respectfully your servant.
"Tj &,eKiErrcircrM. "

Thomas Ketchum, alias '

"Black
III i9PJrIJu3M -

- mm tV-i- --r.-. , ?

1M TJI i .? Missions a remn.
llEulrFttflveia oa ?ame 8tean?r with Mr.tAU

NOTED BANDIT

IS HANGED

"Blackjack" Ketchum Suff-

ers Death for Train Job-

bery in New Mexico- -

-

and the others may aocompMsn.

DR. AMSEINT'S STATJBMENT
Wv.'Dr..W!. S.Annent in charge of thel

charges anade by Mane Twain ana- w
era at the Alleged andsoooddct c fthe
laissd'oaiaries. He says: , . f

"We tfoun ourselves at t3xe r close
of tfihe "siege vrit3 '5(X native SChrlstlaitH
ufsoo fur hands, no foods, no oiotning;
no "money ; andi every--"Christis- n hoase
burned. .

"On tie very day of Che awival of

rare oniust leave' the British legation as"
it was. to Ibe use'd as heajdquaBrters Tor.
the officers of (tine Briti'Sh army. Im-imeddat- ely

thought of a Mongtol Prince
Hsi lAng, whfc ;was an ally tia the boxers
ankl ibladklegs. We (found the princes
place entirely .eimipty aaid thte nextday
we ibrouiglht up our native Christians

a-ni- t irkrm tvI orti thp 'diOP!rtt5en' nlace an

that --we oocutpied rwe put more than
400 people. .We Hook only ala aban-
doned - property. , v ,

"The only food In the prince's ploce

Minister JConger-Sa- ys - the
Stories of Their Looting '

areFaIse.

was by His Orders That
The Entered Abandoned

Houses.

DR. ANIENT ANSWERS

MARK TWAl N'S CHARGES

SOLD THE CLOTHING AND CURI-

OS FOUND IN THE UNOCCUPIED

HOUSE OF A HROSNiCH TOO HAD

TURNED BOXER.

San Francisco, April 26. In refer- -

(was a bit of rice. We tKtefded to seu(
the olotihing and icnirtifoiinki oDptoia the

THE BRuTB WfWRny MUCH BRA-The- yIn gold.ipremdses and realized --$2.00
were ibought foy British- - andl Amer- -

'VAL0 IN THE CLOSING HOURSlean officers at a private sale" of two
week's deration. j

"'Native iChristians brought us fur)
and salble w'hich thay had ipundhased at j

n. lntw mri'ce from 'weMthy Chinese who.
feared they might be looted by the mil- - j

ftarv neonie and who were wining to?
dispose of ithem for a little radiney.
These articles were sold at our place to

rere" a fairessed by a lar.ge crowd. A thousand
cowboys and miners heavily armedhonest specruk on, .which injured no- -,

body and benefitted many people. . were present to prevent any rescue by
"There miay have been some looted, outlaws or friends. Ketchum display-good- s

taken, but ft (was without my" ed great nerve. Hie arose at 7;30 and
knowledge. The Russians and) smks te heartily of breakfast. rwhen asked
soldiers were selling off truck very tne sheriff at whut ltime he would
cheap but my Tveople dad not do the m guit your.
lootine. j seives jm contented, just so I arrive

ence to the accusations of lotting made
against .missionaries, United States
(Minister Ooriger, who arrived here last
night, makes the following statement
today:

"The Americans have a larger numi-(b-er

of missionaries out there than any
other nation and I am frank to say
that under the circumstances there are
very few things whidh. the (missionaries
have done, if any, for which there need

any apology whatever. The stories
their looting are false, to my knowl-- m,

edge.
'Believing that our --government

wOuld not demand a monetary indem- -
nity for the murder and pillaging of
native Christians, I advised them that
wherever they could make settlement
themselves with the villages where
those murders or destruction of prop- -
erty had taken place to make them on
their own responsibility. Li Hung
Chang and Chang Ten Mao suggested
that settlements might (be made in this

earn
dc

-

FOB ANOTHER

CANAL TREATY

Secretary Hay Thinks one can
be Framed that will be

Acceptable to All.

Has Canvassed Views of Sen-

ators and Has Notified
Pauncefote

BRITISH AMBASSADOR

TAKES UPTHfc MATTER

LORD LANBDOWNIE'S OBJECTIONS

TO THE FORiMlER PROPOSITION

THAT WILL BE OVERCOME IN

THE NEW TREATY.

Washington, April 26. Hay has se
cured sufficient views of senator tw
justify the hope his opioion thtat)

new oanal treatv cam be rp.emtiatd
that will be satisfactory to the senate
andl to the British government . In view

this Ambassador Pauncefote decided
to defer his, departure to England until
Mr. Hay's .return from the trip with
President McKinley to the Pacific
coast, and eater into negotiations for
another treaty.

Meantime Pauncefote will 'dorrespond
with his government on the basis of
the views of the senators with whom
Hay has conferred.

lFrom Lord Lansdowne's note to
Pauncefote explaining tthe reason of
the rejection of the former treaty it
would appear that England mainly ob
jected! to the elimination of the clause
which required the treaty to be brought

(Continued on he fifth page.)

Hair
Switches
Of
Real Hair.,.

A large assortment of col-

ors, lengths and qualities,

at much lower prices than
agents charge for inferior

goods.

Prices From
60c to $3.00

Extra price concessions

in MILLINERY today.

New Goods
Arrived
Yesterday

OOOO

G.A. Hears
Bhaperf taffeta strapDlngs will furnlh

scanned edges.

FOR SALE, -

have for sale a haRdsome
10-roo- m house on : Grove St.
containing all; modern imr
provements, with large lawn
in frent. "This is one; of the
hidst beautiful --residences in
the city, facing a, magnificent
mountain iew-:;6n?-

: the ;west.
iFor' fulliparticularsrcill on or
write:us-;- ; ::":v

irCLlFFORDcf'DAVIES;-- "

RTTAL ectatt: rjteozits, Hoc; n

9 TO 12 r
I

O'CLOCK i

:
SATURDAY 571APRIL 41

We will sell the following
items afc especially low It
prices.

Yards Lawns2000 worth fully 8c,
Special
Price 4c
nnfl carried over wash

UU Waists in white
and colors, worth from
$1.50 to $3.00 each,
Special price for Q Q p
this sale OU

CO Silk Waists assorted
'

OU Colors, worth frem
$6,50 to $9.50 Each Spec-
ial

'

Price for this 0 OR
Sale .

Qf Silk, petti coats indj all colors worth 9

fron $7.50 to $10 00 Each
Special price for A AO (be

.H-.t- erfthis Sale

inn Sailor Hats worth
IUU 50c 75c $100 Spe-

cial

0

Sale
Price for

-

this JQq '

None of them will be
,

Sold at these Prices afte r 9

12 O'clock. J

Oestreioher I
,

&Co.
51 Patton Avenue.

AR! LP
j

Cannot be made to do the
work of a GOOD SAW;
Big saws, little saws, hand
saws, cross-c- ut saws, and
key hole saws, in fact we
offer to the trade all sorts
and sizes of saws, all of
the BEST, and reasonable
prices.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE

COWPARY.

Don't Board Any Longer
Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson Cor-

nish rooms for you, pay her on
Installments and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

Hock! Rock!! Rock!!

?'!s ty and suburbs. Are prepared..
lurnishing buUdlng stone, step

es, hearth stoaaes, curbing, - etc.
r50 grading side or yard walks and

uvaWng. MOORED
evlUe, N. C, Phone 25, Bx 222.,

WOOD'S SEEDS-- :
A toll lme of Wood's Garden
Seeds Lawn GraBS. Bweet Peas

Qd Ntastuxtium Seeds ia bulk
GRANTS PHARtUCY. -

HEADACHE.:;: : ?

Blck, Nervous and NeuraJicr
aulckly relieved M.''

Baldwin's Headache Curer-,25o- .

GRANVS PHARMACY;

.Jack," "was the most noted) desperadoJ
of he southwest. Although he boasted
d? having taken the lives Hrf miany fel-lo- w

beings, yet he finally paid) itihe for-
feit with his own life for an attempted
train roGBery in which (aobocly twas
kiUed.

His crime was cormmiitted near Fol-so- m,

N. Mi., Ajiigust 1, 1899. Single
Handed, "Slack Jack" held ,up a Colo-Taid- O

& 'Southern passenger train. He
ordered thje eagi-nee- r and firemen to
uncouple the engine and! leave ithe
train. The cOndiictor and' mail agent
opened! fire on him w'hich Ihe promptly
returned!. He received the contents of

double barreledl shotgun in his right
arm, but cjuicikly. (changing the rifle to

left shoulder Ihe succeeded) in
fflroumdiinig iboth. conductor and mailant. He them escapadi ia the dark-
ness, but was captured! the next day.

was tried for assault on a United
States mail agent and! sentenced itb ten
years in the penitentiary. Then In Sep
tember, 1900, (he was tried on the more
serious charge of "assault m a railroad
train with 8ln(tenit to commit a felony.

was also convicted on this charge
and sentenced to (be hanged in Novem-
ber last. The execution was stayed un-
til March by an aJppeal to the terri
torial supremte court, which, affirmed
the finding of the lower court and in
March a reprieve was granted! until
April 26. "Black Uaok" was said to
haive been the leader of a balnld of out
laws who committed! many train rob
beries and other raids in Texas, New
Mexico arid! jrizona. This band' has
been scattered since Hiis arrest. Seven
or' eight have 'been kallek. Three are ajail and others have !ben driven to
the mountains. ,

of
EXPRESS GAR ROBBED

BY TWO BANDITS

Secured $350 but Overlooked $1000
Package

(Macon, Ga., April 26.7-JT- he express
car for Savanna'h on the Cemtral if
Georgia was robbed! early this morning
by two mem who 'boarded! the train at
iMalcon. Messeager White was confront
ed by the men, iwho quickly bound him
and threw a sack over his lead.

.They secured $350, but overlooked
$1000 package lying on the floor. They;
were unable to open the safe.

The robbers left the train at Crordoiii'

Detectives of the country are scouring
the country. ' The men are described as
talL well dresseoscteafck smuvpn. and
wearing gray suits- -

Savannah, i ;Gra.,;iAipsiilii2&. The train
carrying" tthe car' which' was rofofoed at
i'Macon last niight arrived at Savannah
this morning. lESxpress Msasemger J.
N. White states that at Macon two
men called) to (hion that they had a
(letter for the messenger. He opened
ithe door and (the men entered. This
was just as ithe train was pulling out
of JMacom The messenger was then
bound! hand and foot and blindfolded.

The meia rifled the small safe, but
could not get into the targe safe, as it
was locked with a combination. At
Gordon, Ga, the plight of the express
messenger was discovered and he was
released. No-- trace of the robbers has
been found.

AUDACIOUS ROBBERY

OF SALOON

Burglars Carry Away the Safe and
Return it Empty.

"Anaconda, Mont., April 26. A most
audacious robbery was committed today
by two burglars rwho secured $10,000 in
gold. The burglars entered the Alaska
saloon, forcing in the street door. Bod
ily picking up a 300 pound sare, tney
loaded) it Into am express wagon.

Driving outside the city limits tthey
broke the ....safe open and secured the.

n. i e iiu a i$10,000. JrOittinig tine oroKen sane in liio
wagon they started .the horse toward
town and made' goodi their escape.
There is no clue.

YESTERDAYS LEAGUE GAMES.
At New York, , New YOrt, -3;

Brooklya, -1; Mat the wson, Bower- -
mam.Donovan, McGuire.

"Chicago, -0: Oiicinati, 8-1-

(twelve Innings; Hughes, Kling; New
ton, Pietz.

Philadelphia, -4; Boston, -4;

Donohue, MdFarLalnd; Pettinger, Kit-tredg- e.

Pittsburg and (St. Louis same was
postponed on account of wet grounds.

Blotmberg's Selefeto Cigars a good
smoke.

EITDAPEIL30.
(THE CLESAIBjI'NG SALE AT LAJWS

MUCH HAS BEEN SOLD BUTMANY
DE5S1HABLD ITtESMlS ARB IMB7T, ALL
MiATCTCHD EN PLAIN PIGrURES. 6BB

'
-- THEM!. j
Portoondo Cigars, 6 for 25c, Blominerr

Where Photography j
Leaves Oft We Begin l
WlthPtnclLa Brusfc I

5' ffrom any goxd" fotograpfti we
Draduce ea --rged portraits in
crayoa aad aetelrDo not send

i away vmimea.'. twiuij jwwo
: to have it ezUasved whec you can
Iwve it dobe : (better rtght here.
Our JDOrtralfs' Sflay be higher

2 priced 'than rthosersome oopyfc 9
house agent offers' you; but (there;

--'is adlffe.ence in quality which is
not comsutable in douars - aad J

m cents ,

29 Patton Ave.
a

V eeoer

Wrote a Letter Declaring a

Three Convicted Men In- - his

nocent of Crime.
He

A ntVULIl Nb OlptNt

ON THE GALLOWS

He

OF HIS IHFEJ WlAS LEADER OF

A HOBBHR iBAMD.

CJayton, N. CM., Apil 36. The exeou- -

tion of MBlaok Jack" Ketchoim, con
yfoted of train robber today was wit- -

in

in hlell for dinner." He requested mu--!
sic and a violinist was found who went

his cell and played for two hours.
When he concluded the Ibandi ed,

"That's my last tmoisic." He
then wrote a mote to President Mc- -
Kinley saying he would die like a man

men now serving time in the Santa Fe
penitentiary for a crime which he says
was committed 'by has brotner Sam,
now dead, Will Carver, OBroncha Bill
and himself.. He told his attorney to
day where he concealed articles and
money secured in the outhern Pass
hold-u- p that occurred in Arizona, In

Ait 11 Ocloek he began dresslngi for
the gallows. At 12:30 he ate a light
lunch and --sent for-- a priest. While he
refused to talk to the priest he listen-
ed to his counsel . At 1:17 he mounted
the scaffold firmly without a tremor
and aided the sheriff to adjust the
black cap. His last words were:
''Good bye. Dig my grave deep,
please."

When the trap dropped the rope sev-
ered his head from his body smoothly
as though by a knife. The scene was
revolting and made the strongest grow

!sick and faint. The body and j.ead
were placed in a coffin.

Ketchum' s letter to the president is
as .follows:

"Clayton, N. M., April 26, 1901.
"His 'Excellency 'the President of the

United States, Washington, D. C:
"SirBeing now at the town of Clay-to- i,

Ni M., awaiting my execution
which is set for this day and realizing
the importance to the liberty of other
rqjen and the duty which I conceive 'to
be incumbent 'upon myself, standing in
the presence Of death, where no human
aid can reach me, I desire to communi-
cate t? you by means of this letter
some facts which :I deem would be of
interest to people through their presi
dent and" perhaps be nflie means of lib
erating innocent men.

There are now three men in Santa
Fe penitentiary serving sentences for
the robbery of the mail at 'Steins Pass,
Ariz., 4a 1897, viz: Leonard Albertsori,
Walter Huffman and Bill Waterman,
and they are as innocent of the crime
as an unborn babe. The names of the
men who committed the crime are
Dave Atkins, Ed' iBullin, Will Carver,
Sam Ketefbuni Broncho Bill and my
self. I have given to my attorney ia
Clayton, means by wtofleh articles taken
in said robbery may be found! where we
hid them and all So the names of wit-
nesses who live ia that vrcimty who will
testify thai myself and the gang were
in that neighborhood both immediately
before and after the (robbery. The fact
that these men are innocent and! are
suffering1 Impels toe to make this con
fession . While. you cannot (help me
and while I realize that all efforts to ,

secure to me a commutation or my sen- -
tence have signally IfaMedS, I wish to say

ni,rh 3n, HirlntHMtt these in- -
inHVi a T

.
Viii awLIAXUV uu,vii ; itiW Old i ua t

never comattittef acrbne in their lives.

that any end is --Sast iaroaJcg) and

P'Rare'-Opport- u I
To Eifchae a Suburtta:--- 1

Hoinis Below Value-- Mf:

boase of six rooms; hard 2NEW finish and hardwood

boase. Three acres ground; one,,
acre enclosed ferf chicken ' yard.
Pric& until May 1st $1,750. Hoase
alone cost $2,400. Good Qeigrb- -:

" borhood.', . Owner .has -- hasihess.-interests

in city, which require,
his residing near in, ' j "

.

Real.Estate Agents.- -

w va ttrm 'Ave. J" - :hane j6Sl.!
ww r - : - - - - -

4 - A 1.

the people to pay anything. It was
altogether voluntary on their part.

"The missdosiariea have been criticis-
ed very severely for going, itomediately
after the siege was raised, into aban-
doned houses for shelter for themselves
and the native Christians "Who had
(been expelled from their homes. I
said, 'if there is a boxer's habitation
abandoned, take possession of It so you
can have a place in which to shelter
and take 'care of the native Chris-
tians.' "

Speaking of the siege Mr. Conger
said:

"It took every white man we had to
stand by the guns. Without the mds--
sionaries' assistance and without the
native Christians nOne of us would
have been saved. The missionaries
"were not-- the prime cause of the trou--(
ble; they were only one of the causes.
The missionaries were not responsible
for the building of the railroad or for
any of the foreign innovations against
whotm the hatred of the boxers seemed
to foe directed." i.

iTOashington, April 26.-T- he following
cablegram has beeia received at the
state department from Mr. Squier, the
United 'States charge at Pekin, dated
todiay:

"The empress dowager has appoint ed
a board off national administration to
relieve' her of her public functions.
They embrace "three members of the
cabinet with the empress at Sion Pu
and Prince Ching. Viceroy Li and
Prince Kung who are nowSa Peking."

This news is regarded) as of import-
ance, indicating as It does the relin-qxiishime- nt

by the empress dowager of
the arbitrary powers she has heretofore
exercised'. It. is also apparent ithat she
ihas placed! herself im a position to

GENERAL TORRES
!to

FORGED TO SURRENDER
!

Will ba Held Prisoner Until Charges
Can be Investigated.

Manila, April 26. A column of native
scouts surprised General Torribos com-

mand at Lake Naait, Island of Min-

danao, causing the surrender at Bu-tua- n,

town where Magellan landed, of
Torritbos with 21 officers and a number
of ribes. Captain M&R'ae defeated the
insurgents under Torres at iNorzagery
CprOvince, iBuluean, yesterday- - As a re- -,

suit Torres surrendered. He will be
head a prisoner until certain atrocities
attributed to' him are investigated.
Lawyer Gibbs, who is defending the
six men charged with murder has re-

quested" MacArthur to (permit Aguin-ald- o

to come forward and explain the
ithe insurgent 3ialw in regard to .sum-tmar- y

executions. He also requested
General Piodel Pilar be brought back
from Guam for the same purpose.

Judge Young, president of the crim-

inal bench of the supreme court, has
;

resigned. He will return to the Uni-

ted States.

EMPRESS RELINQUISHES.

ARBITRARY POWERS

Such is Exported the Effect of fcer

Most Recent Act j on.

Pekin, April 26. (A prominent Man-oh- u

officer recently urged Sir Robert
Hare not to leave legation quarters,
saying there was no guarantee that his
life would be safe outside if the boxers
should rise again. This is an indica-tionth- at

the pacification is merely su-

perficial.
There is some criticism of the Amer-

ican government for asking , such a
laree Indemnity, considering the size
of the military contingent sent to

. China.

REPORT ON THE MANSION

OF PRESBYTERIAN CREED

. Pittsburg, April 26. 14ie committee
on revision of the creed appointed by

jan church completed its work toaay.
In Its report the vommlttee finds the
cffMiTich desires creedel change which

. , 4nP(o-t-lr f the svstem"',V" -- "--- -
of doctrine contained infthe confession .

tof faith.

BAiD OF ARABS RAItt

A TOVP, KILLING 300
(Parish iAprll 26. Advices received

here say, that a band ipf Arabs swooped
down, on the vUlage of CWDarueritta near
AJiiieiB and slaugbtered 300 inhabi
tants. - They killed jpud wounded the
tFrencn officials and igendarmes. A re
lief force arrived and compelled, the
Arabs to wlthdrawu

Gazette tfaint ad.-readiJt- li poopl.
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avoid direct responsibility to the forjtne general assembly of the Presbyte- -

A.

":

eigners Cor winatever may jiappen an
future and tthe board will have to bear
the brunt of any camfrla3fctt'. It Is felt I

that the appointment w.um. board will
1 44. nnrun'W nacriAr iM.fl Ml TOTll '

ministers to transact business (with the
Cninese government. The three imem-
bers of the cabinet now at Siaa Fu in-

clude thte notorious Jung Lu, who was
one of the most .active in the outbreak
against the iforelgners ''last summser.
One of the other members of this conn
c41 Is seveaaty years old and; Is saidi to
be dltB-ted- c .imetnarai imemDer aaa,
(been est1 least Ifukejwarm'' toward for- -
vim i.nrests. v Tne choice dr. tnese
three Is loopq jupoo MKPiyt : w wu"

Broken Glasses.

1 n a mm rot
1" KSSi.ia f SVk inthlg linei We ""fw'Vmtlieted they we

Wean duplicate them on non u. -

- YB BXAMIN A.TIONS FBBK.

- - to'ptnffi!8"; - 64 Pattoa' Avenue
WBAfV

- iJP7 Wostcrnt Masseur
. .''.' :.v 't

Watson & Reasanv real estate Cce
Cosrt Cquare.' Phon "J- - -


